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Friday Morning Ircemlier IB, I8SI

IT. r. WALTOft, KeJrrer

TnK warfare that hat len am It lln
wafed afatott th direr dollar l the
monef-caanp- r I I10'1 eswaritle ami

In a moit sneaking end
manner Hie succeeded In 1873 In

procuring lu demonetliatlon lv act of

Conires. Bo toon a the ople lfme
ewar. that llila outran npon Ihclr right
had Urn committed, llier Utn to de-

nounce it aa II deserved anJ lo demand
that Iht wrong be rlhtel. Ami, accord

Inglj, In otdlence to that JemanJ, the

Congress In 1878 passed the act for the
coinage of ellver ilollan, railing thru a

full legal tenJer and rrqalrlng stated
amount of thiin to be rained tnonthlv.
Thin waa an unpardonable aln against tht

d on account of It, Iht
Lart been tearing thtlr hair and rtndlng
their garmtnta ever alnrt. Knowing, aa

they do, that the sentiment and judgment
of a Tait majority of their lellow-cltlien- e

are dead-se- t against any disturbances of

the present statu of that coin, the now

aetk by Indirection to accompllih In
at a currency.

Tht President In lil meeeaje, In obedi-

ence to the dictation of the money power,

recomenda two acheniet deeigned evidently
torohthe people of the benefit of thl
most useful and convenient meJiom of
change, vlit 1st, To rental the law author-hln- g

the Issue of illrer certificates; 2i , to

repeal ao much of the act of 1STS aa ill

res not lew than $2,000,000 to be coined

per month, and Irare the amount to be

coined toltly to the dlacretlon of the Tret-nr- y

Department. The President assign aa

a reason for retiring the allrer certificate!
that "they orm an unnecessary addition to

the paper currency, a sufficient amount of

which may be readily inpalled by
national banks." He tap, Ttry trnly, that
thete certlficatet "were Itaued in pureu- -

anreof tha policy of the Qoteinment to

maintain allrer at or near the gold aland-ai- d

and accordingly made receivable for all
cuttomt, taxet, tic." Wat there anything
wrong about that policy? Hiring by law

declared the atlm dollar a legal leader be

tween her ctlltent wae it not right ibat the
(lorernment ahould recogniie and treat It

aa a good dollar by receiving it at the
Treaaury and leaning; to the depot llor the
(lot einnient a certificate for it value? In
the mldat of the clamor agalnit It on the
part of Ire eoemtaa, who denounced it aa

Inferior money and etlgmatited the crea
tion of It aa ''Inflation it waa Decenary
for the (lorernment to do aomething to

popularize It. The tnjuatlce of Ita foea

made thia neceaaary, whereat with fair
treatment it would hart needed no bolittr
lng. When a particular kind of moneyia
alandered ll needa a proof of lla good rhar- -

l acter Jutt at much aa a man doea when hla

good name la assailed; and the certin
catet furnlah that proof at to the Talue of

the "dollar or the daddiea." To withdraw
Ihett certificate, a propoaed, would under
eilsling circumstances, be alooat aa fatal
to thl camacy aa would be Iht aiamplng
f each piece at the QoTernment mint with

the word, -- not good." But lb Pretid.nl
av diver certificate "form an annece

aary addition to the paper currency, a auf
Cclent amount ol which may be aupplled
by the national baoka." Thai leta the cat
out of the wallet. H, any inert paper
currency I to be put la drcclation lb
national banka mutt isao it. ISobody

ela, not eren the QoTernment Itielf, 1

competent to Judge of the amount of auch
currency needed, and nobody ebw'a paper,
not eren Ibat of the (lorernment, it good

enoughs It mala no difference how

much national bank paper it tuned no

amount, however rait, of that paper that
might b itaued would b called "an unnec-entr- y

additlou lu the paper currency."
Now why la national bank paper preferi
ble to iltrer certificate.' Will It pay for

anything that the cerlificalet will not pay

for? Poet It reel on any aafer or sounjer
bath? Certainly not. It It payable In

greeubarka and aecured by V, 8. bond ud
IbecertlOcatea are payable in silver dol
lar by the t. 8. Government, which are
a full legal tender for all purpoaet. Green-
back and illrer dolltri are of exactly
eiual value. Therefore, the preference
propoted by the Pretident to be given to
national bank paper ortr thn certlficatet,
la nothing more nor let than aheer far
orttltm nothing more nor lew than
prepoeition to take from the people a Try
convenient and perfectly aafe kind of cur-
rency in order to confer a pecuniary faror
upon national! banker. It would em
that a compliance with thlt recommtnda- -

tton ought lo tillify th moat relenllu
enemy of the ailrer dollar; but the Preal- -

dent, for fear om little life might itlll b
left In it, prooea to fintth Ittaaauainatioa
by leafing lo the Secretary of the Treaaury,
it mortal enemy, bow much, if any, ahall
be hereafter coined! That accomplished,
lt funeral will be the next thing In order.

Tut Administration, with the aid of the
traitor, Mahone, hating eucceededto well
In lit digraefut effort to win Virginia
for lb Kepubllcaat, I looking around for
more htalet to conquer. Wherever there
It any divltion on local iiueetlona in any
of th Southern Blatea, apecial effort, no
matter bow low or dlthonetl, will be made
to widen the divltion, anJ by a coalition
with the (trongeat tide of the quarrel, they
hope for victory. In Maryland, where
there art two faction of th Democratio
party; in North Carolina where the Dem-

ocracy I far from being harmoaioua; In
Tenneaaee, where there I a split over th
dbt and tax question, In Arkansas, wbtr
a repudiation of the Hut debt It alto ag-

itated, and In Texu, wbtr It 1 claimed

that tbert are many liberal-- ,

Sort art lo be made at once by govern

ment top and promttet of tht taut, to

ovtrlhrow the Democracy. They can on-

ly do thl by taking advanlag of dlsten-lion- i

In our party, and If the Democrat

of the Suite named are not dead to ev

ery btilaet of honor, thty will huten to

unit and preeent a aolid front lo lb
and unmanly foe. To keep In

puw and tiUnJ that powtr the Kepub- -

Heat-patt- y rnrt to aay meant, and
It it to be) kapad that they will not be able

' to peatH fcf geeaocratk treachery.

CbuH.1. U.MiJOK wae nominated on

lb id. ballot to lucceedblmtelf a Public
Printer, lit hu Utter fulfill fordo-

ing the work than any on elae, betide he
baa given th great! tatlafactlon, and w

art pleated to knew that be will continue
in cttce.

nr.mit!-Tinvr,- A Join Lit a bill
before th Lejftlitnre to change the law
which rtqnlret that a mtjorily of all the
vole In the Stale I whether they vote nr
not,) ahall be rati In favor of calling a

Contlltntlonat Convention before one ran
be called. It provide thai If a majority
of Ihote voting at theneil Annul elec

tion favor a ich a rail, Ihrn a Convention

ahall be held at anrh lime at the lglala.
lure ahall appoint. In view of th fact

that onr Conilllnllon needt many radical
change', and of th further fact that Sec

tion 12 of the present Instrument virtual-l- y

debtra the people from ever reviling ll,
we but echo the eenllmentt of the people

of tht partoflhe Slate when we hope

that .Vr.Jfrsti- - 1111 wilt fcccenea 1

To be aure It It a revolutionary moemenl,
but aom auch action Is riecwary, alnce

the framera of the Constitution of 1800,

aaw proper, for Ihe benefit of Ike alavery
question, lo almost absolutely take from

the aucceedlng generation I "the ri-- ht to

alter, reform or abolish their government
In auch. a manner at they may tee proiier."
Cetldet the tlavery clause, long tgo a

dead letter, our preeen I Conttltntion la far
from being up lo the wattle of lb Jay.

One generation haj paed away alnce lie
adoption, and the timet and condiltona

have ao much changed In those "2 ytara
to render lb document exceedingly worth- -

lew for present needt. The Judiciary
lawt need a thorough overhauling, the
power of the majority to vole a tax for

railroada and other corporationa againtl
thewitheaof those who will have that tax
to pay, ahould be expunged, and all local
leglalature given Id the County Cotirt, to
that when th legttlature meeit it can
proceed at oact to buainea of general Im-

portance aad not loee montht in fooling

with bill of mcrt Croat roadt Inltrest. It
Utuggetted that tnere could not be a bet-

ter lime than now for a Constitutional
Convenlton aa nt ouUiJe laane art Im

pending, and peace and protperlty pre-

vailing, the framert could devote their
whole enertjee and experience to maltera
entirely concerning the welfare of the
Slate, inattad of contriving away lot!- -

factually debar future gtneraliona from

exercising a right guaranteed "at all

timet ' lo a irte people.

Jam 13 0. IiLil-f- ie no longe r Serreary
of Bute, Frederick T. Krelinglniysen.of
Xew Jersey, having been nominate.! ami
confirmed in hit iteed. Though twice a
Senator from hi Sltte.lhe.bii mad no
national reputation aa a tlateeman but
it la claimed that he la a man of Sne sens

and of Bounder judgment than lilaln. It
I a nephew of the candidate for ice

Pretident on the Henry Uar. ticket in
1844, which theeameil It hardly necessary

to atale wat not elected, lilaln will de-

vote the moit of hit time lo mending bla

fence and preparing for Ihe Presidential
nomination in 1531.

flrst. WoLronn will go to the Conven

tion with S3 instructed vote, certain, the
following counties having instructed for

him: ltovle. Hart, Lincoln. Mirion.tay
Wubinxlon. Adair, Caaey, Clinton, Pulaa--

kl.Cumberland.aarrard, Metcalfe, Ruieell,

Wayn and Ohio. Thia pula him right up
with the leadln. candnlalen, out at u
nuirre a majority o( 700 votea lo elect and

there being 17 candidates to be voted for,
Ihe result la about aa uncertain at the ver

diet of a petit jury.

It la authoritatively given out lhat the
Pretident will appoint co more women lo

office. He wanla every appointment lo

count, ami aa women have no vole ther
mutl ittnd from under, lo give place to

Incompetent men, merely .became they are
possessed 01 tut elective iraacniM.j

Tiik year of our la nearly
gone, and Mother bhlpton'a prophecy lhat
Ihe world would come lo an end, Is yet
unfulfilled. The old lady will loose her
reparation at a foreteller of future event
if ahe'donilook out. ' J i,

Mahokc' man, ItidJIeherger, got the
cancua nomination for V. H. Senator lo
aucceed Johnston, without opposition. He
will occupy Iheaatuo position towards Ma-

hone that 4'lait doe to Conkfitg thai la,

he will bt hit "nit loo."

The fWy jVonwn lathe Uit thing con-

nected with Iht aesalon of Ihe Legislature.
It ia alway t fresh and readable, and lit re
port of the doings ol lhat body, la Ihe

most reliable that can I bail.

LKUISLATIVK.

An act to expunge Ihe word "while''
from tht jury lawa ha pitted both
brancheaof Ihe

A bill la belore the body to make
punishable with stripes, not

leat than 2 nor more than SO, well laid
on.

The House haa patted Ibe bill lo allow

juror Si and grand jurora $1.(0 ixr dy,
tht formtr lo receive $1 additional when

held logetherover night.
The Governor' Mansion It again Iht

aubject of anxlona solicitude on Iht part
of tht Legislator. He thinks It not good

enough for his royal nib and a bill lo ex
change ll for one more suited to hit poeieh

haa been offered.

In Ibe Senate, a bill torouipel the
parent and guardlana of whit children lo

Mod theui to Ihe common or free school of
th Commonwealth, unleae aald children
attend other schools aa much at & months
in each school year.

A bill to require all persons who de
sire to carry concealed upon or about their
person a pistol, or other deadly weapons,

within this Stale, lo obtain a license from
Ihe Cou,nly Court Clerk, and execute bond

for their good behavior before aald Clerk,
with penalties, etc

A bill lo abolish th oflic of School
Commissioner haa been presented in Ihe
House. If aeuhttltute for this expensive
officer ran be made tilth a better and
cheaper one, a greater amount can be

aavtd Ihe hducatlonal fund, but how thia
ta to bt done, the Kilone bare not yet ex
plained.

air. naniiom voiceu me scnuuirni oi
this commiiBtly, and no doubt that o f the
Hlate at large, when he offered a bill lo af
fix a penalty upon any person selling, or
contrsrllng stone coal at a let weight per
bushel than la now fixed bylaw. Our
dealera give but 72, when tbey should give
70, and short weight at thai. Mr. liana
ford also presented bills lo auiead Ihe law

aalo the qualification of Jurors In crim
inal rates, and lo better protect Iho eheep- -

growing interetl of the CoiuuionweiUh.

aorjf) or iuuksit it iksts.
P. M, (leneral Jainea baa resigned.
Mr. Jleck hu presented a bill in the

Senate lo reinort Iht lwlillcil dltabJHlIea

of all rsoo engaged iu the lost cause.
It I high lime that eveiy vetttge of war
legislature waa wiped out.

ThePeoate hit piied a bill to allow
Mrs, QarfisM to lend mall miller free cf
charge.

There have Wen 3S0 Mill InlrvdureJ
In Ihe Senate already, one member corn
lng lo Ibe front with M,

The lllng Theatre at Vienna, itnght
fire from a falling laann sn.l over WO

persons wer burned to Jetlh
Wlnrhetter Itnowgelllnc rual from

the Kanawha mlnee vlalhe (' A O ll It.

ll cosh, iltllvcted, IU renta.
.t Dinvllle, Wednesday, Mits Kunlre

Harlan, darifhlerof JanietL. Harlan, wat
married to Mr. K McCord, of Springfield.

J, H. Machea, a drummer for J.H
lloblnsou A Co., Ixitsvllle, lost for

thstfirm by ton frtl famines fur draw
poker

den It. 11. Vanning, of Cincinnati,
known at Ibe Hounding Ilsnnint;, died on.
Ratiihlty night. He bad represented bis

iliatrltl once in Congress,
boanllng house In Pitlibiirg, wat

ret on fire by Ihe explosion of a lamp and
nine men were roasted to death. A num.
berof others were seriously burned.

Ilultean'a trial was stopped for three
days this week by Ihe sickness ol the ne-

gro uror. A horse doctor haa testified
thai he la insane, hut (he burden of evi
dence la thai he Is a remarkably shrewd
person.

Scnvllle, Outteau'e brother Inlaw and
counsel, lalodslirera lecture in Wash
ington on Ihe miserable wretch, to raise
fund lo pay Iht ipnt of tht trial. It
la not likely he will get a great deal In
thai way.

ll costs Iht (lovernment a good deal
.'or iu printing, binding, engraving, litho
graphing, etc., executed at Ihe (lovern
ment Printing oftfee. Lilt year It amount
ed lo $.,215,0S9 27s Thle does not incl tide
Ibe printing of United Stateanotee, bon.li,
etc.

Joseph Walford, a white man, was
shot aad killed by Alex. Shirley, negro,
at Kminenre, Saturday night. Walford
ralleJ him out of hia home and fired Ihe
first thot, wounding Sberley, who

in reaching hie gun and firing the
fatal thot. The trouble wat over a negro
trumpet.

A traveler who had an unlimited tick-

et got a atop over check at a town In Min-

nesota, good for ten daya. Ill business
detained him two weeks, and when he pre-

sented hit ttop over to the Conductor, be
refused to accept il, and upon hit rcfutal
lo pay, be was promptly put off the train.
He sued the Company for damages and got
$2V and costs from ll.

Ltel Sunday morning, at. Flat Hock,
Ky , Cbaatine and Barron became engaged
in a quarrel about a elrike among the col
liers, which ended In Barron shooting
Chtstlne through the jaw, breaking the
bone, and knocking Mr. Chaetin down

with a club. Th wound inflicted on Mr.
Cbastine Is a serious one, If not fatal. Mr.
Rirron haa not yet been arretted.

V.i.xor.iv forxrr. '

Onb
They tripped the light fantastic at Ihe

Mention House last Friday night.
Catling up the spirits it the favorite

pastime of aom of onr young people.
Dr. Doore rejoices over the advent of

another new grand daughter, Mitt lletsie
Lura Pan ah.

We guei Ihty hare quarreled aa she

rode slowlr out of town Ihe other morning

singing, "Xobody's Darling."
IWl forget the concert at the Christ-

ian Church, Monday night, t!lh Intl. Ad-

mission only twenty-fiv- e cent
Our people are indicted with a revised

edition of Paul Pry. Wt suppose other
towns can aympsthlse with us.

There will be a Christum tree at Ihe

lliptlst Church on Friday night before
Christma. Everybody Invited.

HJ. JtiperUrlngston hWtbiesi em-

ployed to preach at tht Chrittian Church
at thlt place for the year, UJJ.

Our public school taught by Mite
Alice Sluart closed list week; alto Ihe
school of Mis Katie Shir el near Lancas-

ter. We understand they both gave pert
feet sstitfaction.

We were almost mad at aomebuly In
Ihe Ixtkkior Joijhnai. oftice last week
for when our report came out somebody
bad twitted ri'Ak Into visible and it
made on Item read very ridiculous, and
wadid not know but we would have lo
leav town over it.

ills Salll tirren and Mrs.-- Maggie
Saunder hare returned from a brief visit
to Somertet. Mrs. Stephen liegney ia quite
lib, Mrs. W. Y. Kennedy ha returned
from a visit to Millersburg. She brought
back with ber Mil Jennie Kennedy and
MlsHatlIeMathia.

MAiSK WIWTY.
MtlttlcttU.

At a meeting kof the cltiient of thia
county, htld aTrba Matonic Hall, in Ihia
place,; 00 MonJay, Dec. Slh, Mr. W. W,

liradibaw, wat chosen aa Chairman, and

W. K. Qaaa, as Secretary. On motion of
Col. CobyOaUt,artsolu4ioa wat adopted
Instructing Iht dcltgatet from Ibit county,
to vole, and uae ail proper influence for Ihe
nomination of (len. Frank Wolford, of
Adair, at the Democratic candidate for
Clerk of Ihe Appellate Court, lo be
chosen by Ihe Convention lo be held In

Frankfort, In January next.
Capl. T. J. Oalta, out of our moat en

terprising etock traders, haa juat returned
from Georgia, where hi had been Irtdieg
Iht put to month. H report hating
madt tuonty on tht stock thlpd from

here, but at present there ia no demand
whatever for alock of any grade lu Ibe

South Messrs. O.C. Duncan, Pearson
Ilartteeou and Shelby lleagan, arrived a
few daya ago with PS head of good cattle
bought In Middle Tenneesee, which tbey

purpose taking to "blue grass" In a short
time Mr. A.S. Jonet, of Lincoln, hit
juat bought Mr. Sim Cowan' firm near
Mill Springe, for which lie pay ",7o0, 1

believe Mr. A. 8. Jone sold the laade
belonging lo hlttbllJrea, near town, lo

Mr. W. J. KenJrick, Sr., fur th aims
amount L ptld for lb Mill Spring plac.

Misses I Jul and Lucy Jonee closed

their school a few days ago. They belli

acquitted themselves so creditably aa

earlier, that Ihey will have no trouble In
(the future, lo securing schools In their res-

pective districts Mr. J, CBautley. re
lapsed, from going out to church, Isst Sun
day, and hu been very 111 again, bulla
Improving now .Mr, It. K. Wearea will

mote In a abort lime to Stanford, when
bt design going into lb Undertaking

Mr. W. and family hare mad
themselves vary popular la, thia commu-
nity during their two yean sojourn In our
mlJit. If buainea lo hi line would y

him here, wt ahould regret lo girt
tbtu up,...IIte Tuttl hu, at kt, uiiJe
a atari towarda iltautng up lb J, . drug
Hon, and lh(nkt, if te hiino tad luck)

'that be will mmplelelLe Job by Chrlslnii
Mines Molll ted Lata Otcet, of

Lincoln, art visiting their sister, Mre

Miller, i.f Ihli place Quite a number
of nnr cltirene hat gune ti tiro lltine
meeting at Jantesluwn, Ky.

jThr iislly famous evangelist, tleo. I),

littnea, rioted hla meetings of IwoweeVe

duration at Ihli place, Mondty, lirf.filh.
Having prtirhed In all, 10 The
number of first ronfesslun, and those

lo I he Joy of HIHSilvalion.auioiinl-e.- 1

to (Wl, A tery consldernble number,
400, I believe, were snointed, Irnsllng
th linl fr bet ling infirmities.
Tb good feelins; manifestly ptrvading th
hearers, Irrespective of former denomina-
tional bits, eii li illy wjn lirful and re
freshing, alter Ibe first few errmona had

removed prejudice from the mlnda of

those, apprehending, from previous con-

victions that hit leacfilnga would be erro-

neous. unr correspondent frankly
that he wat fearful that the popular-

ity of Ihe evangelltt would draw many to

heir him, who had heeh Indifferent aa lo
rrlltlon heretofore, and lhat be. by bit
ponerful magnetic Influtnce would Induce
them lo embrace erroneous views of 4 y

lhat would be morediftirnll to rec-

tify than If Ihey had never been taught at
all. Hut tine having beard him, hit
mind has undergone a change, and with
but few trivial ohjecllona lo some of his

doctrines, can fully endorse all be leacbet.
The Improvement In Ibe moral lonee of
society here, hit been Tery marked1, and
we earnestly trust lhat It may continue
Prof C. W. Sewell began a meeting on
Sunday night, the I lth Intl. which la still
In progress, and will continue, al night,
through tha week, and perhapa longer.

Mt. Vernon Department.
SAM. M. BURDETT, Editor.

Headquarters for Clirlatmaa goods al
J. U Whitehead1.

Ills now rsported lhat Irark-layin-

on lb Knoxville eitenelou in Laurel
county will not commence nnltl February
lit.

In Ibe Court of Appeale on Ibe -- Inst
the rase of the I. A N. it. It Co. a J. II.
Wilson, from Circuit Court,
waiarnrmsd.

itiataldlhal th Kentucky Central
hu been located lo Iloone's (lap. The
junction with the L A h will be at thle
place or Pleassnt Valley.

J. L. Whitehead invites hie old cus
tomer and a many new one at will bark
en io tut mTUMioo, 10 dime ie nit were
for their Chrltlmta Irlx.

For HALr. A number of fine, fit
mulee, enough lo mak a car load. .Some-

body can gel a bargain In buying. David
Thompeon, Ml. Vernon, Ky,

- Th small boy hu alrssdy begun hie
Cbrlstmu by letting off iu th
streets at night. This abominahl prac-li-c

will be continued until spring.
The boy are organising a minstrel

troupe and propose giving a performance
at the school house on Ibe evening of Dec.
24th. The programme embraces a fat of
run.

King, the man who killed Roberta, an
account of which killing waa published
last week, haa not yet been arrested, lie
had a consultation with hie lawyer last
week, and concluded lo wall awhile before
anrrendirioK hlmtelf into custody,

Mr, F. desire to inform
bis old reinoaitr that be ia still In Ihe
riag. He ie now the father of an in-

teresting girl, and he proposes to eell
Christum goods and all other kinds of
goods at cheaper figures tbaa ever before.

iiie variety store is receiving lor Hie
holidav trade an immense stock of tors.
notion, fancy gooda, plain, fancy ami mix
ed candles, nuts, Ggs, dalea, oranges, lem-

ons, fancy stationery, fire works, Ac., Ac.
Oo there lo buy your Chriatmu goods J.
K. Vowels, proprietor.

The most perfect sewlng-mscbin-e of
Ihe period. "Ibe .New Home." is oo erul
bition at Vowel's Variety Store. It Is a
beautiful and useful Christmas present.
Bui a "New Home" for lour wife, tour
liter, your sweet-hear- t, your mother (or

your motner in law) ana male Jicr bean

Kobert P. Moore, a young man aged
about 'S3 years, wu tried before Judge e,

Tuesday on a charge of lunacy. He
waa found to be a lunatic and will be tent
to the asylum at Lexington, if the author
itles there will receive him. He 'went
crair from thinking loo nitirh on the tub
lect of relia-iou- .

nriluiois.-r.- ui. j. Alien, oi
Dinvllle, nas accepted a unanimous call
from Ibe Chuich at this plsre to preach
for th congregation, next year. Mr. Al-

len haa Just closed lit second year's minis-
try here. He ia greatly esteemed by our
people Mr.tleo. W. Dunlap began a
meeting at this place last night which will
continue for two week.

Kenfro, Denny, Ac, th Ibleve who
wer tried In 1'uUskl county last week,
wer bald in bomla lo Ibe circuit court.
In defiult of ball, they went to Jail. On
of the gang named Thompson, who
"peached on hi pals" by turning Slat'
evidence, waa arrested ailerwanl for
burglary committed In this county. His
trial wu set for W ednesday of this week,

LaniiSaita Mr. James llouk sold
to Ihe I A N. it. It., latt week, a lot con
taming about one half an acre, In th
West end cf town, for $.113 00, cuh. Th
railroad com pane bought the laud for sid-

ing purposes It It reported that Oov.
J. II. iirCreary and Hon. W. U. Smith, of
Itichmond, bate purchased from Ibe ad-

ministrators of Callelt Conway, deceased,
the large tract of land, belonging lo the
eettle, lying in Ibis county and oontalulng
4,000 or 3,000 acres, for $'',000.00 caah.

KUewheie will be found the announce-
ment of J. W. Kerby, In thua formally
making himself known sea candidate for

Assessor at the August election, mi, Mr.
Kriby hu requested Ihe writer lo uy lo
the people thst be Is under obligations to
them for their uniform klnJnei to blm in
th put. If he promise a
faithful performance of hla duties. Mr.
Kerby bu madt a faithful, efficient officer,
it Isiiullt urohable that be will have no
opioiltlon from either party for re elec-

tion.
About Pron r. .Miss joidinla

visiting her alttar, Mrs. W. T. Urooks, at
Paris Mis Cleo Williams Is visiting
Miss J oil Petere at Klogaton Hon.

V. O. Ilradley, of Lancaster, waa ber thia
week on business Mr. M. C. Miller, r.,
hu returned from Florida Mr. I- - H.
Jones, of lulif Ills, was here Ibis week

..Mr. W. H. Knott, of Lebanon spent
esvsral day In Mt. Vernon, last week, on
professional business Mr. II. (J. Prsll,
Ibe polite and attentive agent of the Ox-le- y

Slave Companv, was her this week.
Mr. Prill's bead quirtsrs are at Using-sto-

Th operations of this Company in
this rounlv, are on quite a large scale. At
present, air. I'rall baa cnarge or about :ou
men, who are al work along Iloekcaall
rivsr.

JOHN W. KKK1IV
lesrsthllJsIa for Is lb BVe il

vftUicstsalleCMistr, AutualsWtlltm, IIS!

A Morry Christinas
Asn lltrrr New l a: is: llreellog

Old Santa Claus Headquarters

WILLTA at. WEBER'S
DRUQ ft BOOK STORK, Mt.Veruon.Ky.
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OUR OBJECT

Has been to establish m Stantora a
first-clas- s GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH
ING GOODS HOUSE, and to this and
we have worked faithfully to know
the wants of the people and to supply
them at such prices as would increase
our sales, and insure us permanency.
As the best evidence of success, we
point you to the rapid increase of our
trade, we are not
ery class of
whole attention
Clothing. Furnishing Goods, to
which belongs Trunks,
and Valises, and it

meddling with

Gents'
properly Hats,

time when we will convince every one
that the real inducements are offered
in this way. Another plan we have
adopted, different from the general
rule, that we close our stock, even
at a sacrifice, every season and replen-
ish with new, fresh, unbroken lots.
We are making special low figures on
rail our goods, and
or Overcoat is wanted, we never miss
a sale. We want the trade, and we are
willing to advertise with low prices
for it. As we desire to make a drive
in CLOTHING,we insist that every one
wanting a Suit will see our goods and
prices within the next few days.

"We are making an effort to lead the
market in Itixlic.- - Tine Slioes.,
and in order to do it, we have select-
ed the best brand to be had,and have
made the prices not to be undersold.

In our Custom Goods wo warrant overy pair,
and moan it. Respectfully,
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Hill M IKK flllNtHtl.MJIII , limited.

CEO. D. WEARER,
STANFORD, LANCASTER and HUSTONVILLE.
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Grain, Wool, Orchard Orasss and other Seeds,
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Hrnprra. ftrir-Hluileri-s, MrmrrM, IfnvK.kia,
(train IlrlllN. Corn.riiiHlrra, NHlkjr l'lawa,

CiilllfNlarst, Ilnrrawsj, rrav-Mhellrr-

Nlrnw-rnltrrs- i, lla Prt?svsrs, Thrh- -

Its: Muchlitesi anal F.iiRlsieB,

Ami other Implsmeult and Machinery. We loy exclusively front Jalanufacturerr,
direct, for cash, in car-loa- d lets, and cotneciufntly obtain trie tarjr,ett diiconst and
lswett rates of freight. Onr motto It i "xiral-cla- Qtodt a: Beatonabte Prictt
the Best it always the Ohaapett," Bripe ctfnliy,

GEO. D. WEAKEN, Sttnfoid.Xy.
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Largest assortment of

IN

COAL HODS

WAQONB,

-
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AND VASES,

and Cement,

FAMILY SUPPLIES,
AlloftthUli

Soil Very Lowest Possible Margin.

j' Mnllliily'ia

STORE.
J. R.WARREN SON

OROCERIES
Meal,Flour, Lard,Potatoes

t
TIltWMrC, Js1lHNHHHr'.

QUEENSWARE, W00DENWARE.&C.
a

Comploto Assortment Canned floods,

Tomatoos, Poachog,
RaupborrioB, Strawberries,

Coal Buckets, Kitchen Sets. Shovels,

Poltors.
Produce exchaugo

highest market price.

ASHER OWSLEY,
OXrQllyV IIOTJeSlTJlT.OOlC

PI til

Hardware and Groceries.

STOVKS AND GRATES

FIRE-BRIC- K & OLA? CHIMNEYS,

Iron, TVnilK, IIoi'nc-NIioo- n,

QUEENSWAHE AND TINWARE,

Salt, Lime
WHrSKL UAnttOWH, HINaKB, DOLTS,

Wagon and Buggy Material.
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